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or what pgrpose will yogr personal data be processed and what is the the lawfgl basis for the
processine?
Network traffic loes are saved for every gser, so that it is possible to monitor and fegre ogt
possible errors within the system, misgse and abgse of the system, data breaches, and
other similar incidents.
The reeistered gser has eiven consent to processine of personal data abogt the gser for
one or mgltple pgrposes. When creatne an accognt into the service, the reeistered has
eiven consent to processine of personal data by aereeine to the terms of service.
Unreeistered gsers have eiven consent to collectne data abogt the gsers gsaee of the site
for statstcs/analytcs and network traffic loeeine pgrposes afer seeine notce abogt this,
and contngine gsine the service afer that.
The University is commited to collectne and processine yogr personal data in a fair and
transparent manner and in keepine with the relevant leeislaton. This Privacy Notce
ogtlines how the University will manaee yogr personal data in accordance with the data
protecton leeislaton.
What personal data are we processine?
Upon creatne an gser accognt, the reeistered has eiven gs the followine informatone frst
name, last name, email address, gser accognt, and password.
Dgrine the gsaee of the service we collect the followine informaton abogt the gsers that
have created an accognt and are loeeed ine the tme of the last loe in, the chanees the gser
has made into the database and the tme of the chanee, the gsers last search resglts.
Dgrine the gsaee of the servbice the followine data is beine collected for statstcs/analytcs
pgrposes of all gserse IP address, operatne system, web browser, paees visited, the
dgraton of the visit, keywords gsed in searches, the paee the gser came from, the
keywords gsed in a search eneine when enterine a paee within the service.
We also store loe of all the network reqgests the gsers web browser sends to the service.
These reqgests inclgde the followine informatone IP address, the address of the reqgested
paee, operatne system, web browser.

Who, if anyone, will yogr data be shared with?
Yogr personal data can be accessed by personnel with a staf statgs from the followine
oreanizatonse University of Jyväskylä, Sien Lanegaee Centre, and The innish Associaton of
the Deaf.
The personal informaton is transferred to the followine third partes, whom with the
University of Jyväskylä has made a data handline aereemente
- CSC - IT Center for Science Ltd.
Details of transfers to third cogntry and safeegards
Yogr personal data will not be transferred ogtside of the EU / EEA area.
How lone will yogr data be kept? (Retenton Periods)
Concernine the personal data related to the gser accognt, yogr personal data will be
handled for as lone as yogr gser accognt exists. Upon removal of the gser accognt, all
other personal informaton will be removed except the name of the gser accognt. The gser
accognts are stored for gnspecifed dgraton, so that other gsers can not reserver the same
gser accognt. If yog want to stay anonymogs even afer reqgestn accognt removal, please
create yogr accognt by gsine a psegdonym as the gser accognt.
The gploaded data (videos, pictgres and other data) will be kept for gnspecifed dgraton.
The data gploaded into the service is gsed in research, the new data extendine the
existne, which is why it is necessary to permantently store the data. The date gploaded
into the service form a database, from which data removal is not sgpposed to happen.
Personal data is also beine stored in backgps. Backgps are kept for 3 months, and it is not
possible to remove the personal data of a gser from the backgps, once the backgps are
older than 3 months, the personal data in the backgps will be wiped.
Usaee statstcs and analytcs will be stored for an gnspecifed dgraton. The gsaee statstcs
and analytcs are a crgcal part of monitorine the gsaee of the service. The gsaee statstcs
and analytcs database is beine backed gp as well. The gser can, if the gser wishes so, opt
ogt of the collectne of gsaee statstcs and analytcs.
The network loes and their backgps will be stored for 2 years. They are essental in
stoppine and monitorine of data breaches, and in trackine them.
Yogr personal informaton will be stored for as lone as it is needed for the pgrpose it was
collected for.
Withdrawal of consent
Yog have the rieht to withdraw the consent at any tme. Yog can easily cancel yogr consent
by postne an email at kirjaamo@jyg.f. Canceline yogr consent does not afect the
processine operatons we have taken before consent is withdrawn.

Yogr riehts









These are the riehts of the data sgbject
Rieht to access
Rieht to rectfcaton
Rieht to erasgre (‘rieht to be foreotenn) in some cases
Rieht to restricton of processine in some cases
The University has the notfcaton oblieaton reeardine rectfcaton or erasgre of
personal data or restricton of processine
The rieht to object the processine. or example when yogr personal data is processed for
direct marketne pgrposes, yog shall have the rieht to object the processine at any tme
Rieht to data portability in some cases
The rieht not to be sgbject to a decision based solely on agtomated processine, inclgdine
profline, which prodgces leeal efects concernine yog or similarly afects sienifcantly




Rieht to be informed of a data breach if the risk of adversely is afectne yogr riehts and
freedoms
Rieht to lodee a complaint with a sgpervisory agthority

If yog have any qgestons abogt yogr riehts, yog can contact the University's Data Protecton Officer or
the Reeistrar's Contact Person.
If yog wish to gse yogr riehts?
The University has egidelines for the implementaton of the data sgbjectns riehts.
htpse//www.jyg.f/en/gniversity/privacy-notce
A eeneral descripton of the technical and oreanisatonal safety measgres
The University as a data controller will take appropriate technical and oreanisatonal
measgres aeainst gnagthorised or gnlawfgl processine of personal data and aeainst
accidental loss or destrgcton of or damaee to personal data.

Contact details
The Data Controller
The University of Jyväskylä acts as a data controller and its Sien Lanegaee Centre.
The responsible university unit
Ritva Takkinen
Seminaarinkatg 15, bgildine ennicgm ( ), room 202, Jyväskylä, inland
+358 504285268

The Data Protecton Ofcer
If yog have any qgestons concernine the data prosessine, please contact the Universityns
Data Protecton Officer on tetosgoja@jyg.f or tel. +358408053297.

This privacy notce has been released and sgbmited to the data sgbject startne from 25.05.2018.

